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Irueruing and evening [o walch over Don Jomé
%tvero aud youraulf, and [o protecl b-li as 1
'WOuld have Hlm proteut you ?"I

"eiWeil, Oliver, your childiali prayers have not
hecn auawerecl."

' Wlat lias happened [o Don José ? If we cal,
heîP hlm lu any way we mutst do il,, fatheri Wc
Will do for hlm wbat lie lias doue fur us!1 We
Wlî save b-i!"I

Philip Le Vaillant preased bis sou'sbaud.
le]d on José lias wrtten to me. flore is bis
boter."ý Aud [heod man read aloud [lie [oucli-

lng Pages [liat wo saw peîîued lu Don José'ts
8fudy at fiavana. More [bau once durlug [lie
Penusal Oliver bad [o wipe bis eyes.

"&Father," lie asked when thletter was cou-
dd, 94wlîa[ was your auswer ?"I
"lThis." Aud as ho liad read ils frlend's le[tec

1 11111 Le Vaillant rend eut bis own reply. Il
ierrninated, t will lie reinembered, as fol-
lows :

0"4My frteud, my brotlier, I ask for my son
0
liver [he liand of your dauglihter Annuzîata i

raarriage."y
These words fell upon [lie young man i lIe i

thuderbttfie was compelied [o clutcli a
chair to keep lilmaelf frorn falling. fils father
l'elarkecl bis agitation, but attrlbuted It Le lie
%urPrlso [bat a Young man wouîd naturally fee1
ou1 loarulug unexpqctedly thaiho was be[rothed,
and [bat whtbout a possiblo chance of witbdraw-
i1%g; for no man of houer can break, wlthout
"haine, biardly witbout crime, au engagement
41ade lu so soleain a manuer, before a dylng fa-
tber auJ au orpbau. fie asked, however, no-
t
ldnig t[bilis son's emotion Inureauded raLlier

[hlan dimlnisbed:
" Uave I ac[ed riglit. mny boy, iu Jis poslug of

euu luIliai manner ? Have I doue my Ju[y?"l
diYou lave doue Your Ju[y," rspîied Oliver;

adyou bave acted rîglit."1
flore [hon was tlie secret o!f[lie Young man's

habituai rnelauchloy sud of bis evasive answers
When Quostloned aa te lia sud demeanor.

XXXIII.

DEAD AND YXT ÂLXVL

Prou, tle day ou which lie received tlie letton
<lted St. Nazaire aud bearlng tlie sigatureo0f
'&,41uuzista, Pbitp Le Vaillant was lu s state of
cOnti[nuai unreat. Thia btter annouuced tlie
you'ng aIrl's eanly departure lu a vessel saling
frora Croisic with a cargo o! sait for Havre.

The oid merchaut would not for anytblng in
t'le World have allowed tho orphau [o wbom
4ie hacl sworu [o take the place of father te lie

181ldat Havre, like an abaudouecl chlld, wltb
tOne te meot ber. He bail therefore taken

%asures [o lie Informeil ln tîne of [lie appean-
440f [b-e vegsel b-e expocted. Durlng [lie day

lie Paced the barbor lu auxtous oxpeciation, sud
t figlit bis place was taken by a couple of

8evan[5 ,
011 lie iutl day after [bu recelpt o! Annunu-

Zlta'S lettor oarly ln [the morniug, Zephyr burat
panting luto bis maater's romi, wliere Phiip

th Vailliant. was atbis oltananued

l»dy On board.
«'twas impoosible tonmire ont lier signal

11intil abe eutered [the harbon, I"b-e exlatied, "lgo
fla greally Miss Annuziatamb-e wtll lie bore

'ni4edla[ely [bougli I rautnafat as my
lOga Woulil carry u te brtug you the uewa."

The mau's words reneived Immediate ounfir-
r4otlort. A carriago was lourd te enter [lie
0'

1
rt~Yarcl and stop at tle front door.
"dIt ta she i it la she 1" cried [ho merchant

I'Qlhiug frorn [the room auJndburryiîîg Jown tho
stusWtb ail thoengerne8s o! a Young man of

lWOf [y fie reaohecl tbe bal mai lu time [t>

leeverlnpaie, armeia Younlg lady, very beauti.
ftli'vrY auJ addrsse.lu Jeep mourntug.

Id &Uunziata 1 Ilhoe reil, almnoat sobblug with
er4aàtiOn -"my chill my daugliter 1"
tijhe gifrb returned tho olil man's embrace, aud
te tWing back the long vel [bat covered lier

etisaineil conance, kuelt before hlm
'Udwlth teucht'ngslmplicity besouglit lis plty

MYftben, give your blessing [o [lie onphan
e

0 ak a refuge ln your hobse and who
aeee ute love lier for [lie sake of lier

4 uinunziata, rny danigbten," lie repllecl,
"fore aonsd your fathen who took@ clown ou

Swear [hat you are no longer an orphan. I
%~ve [wo cbldreu now." AuJ Phtllp Le VaIt-
]t rased lisa frleud's dhlld froai [le ground
%dPresseil lier te lits bean.
Fi1h9simple attractive Young orplian wlio bai

iliPeýdltYfounil ler way te [the olil mercbant'a
ea was Carmen 1

1 oW auJ whene liai[the quendam dancing-

v
apikel1 Theno wass a udclun strnggle, a long
mâharp kcream, aud I awoke. There au my knoes
tay [le late Margaret, wltb [lie iron iranstixlug
lier vi[als-peggecl nlgidly [o [ho badI lIbre a black
beetie lImpaled upon uardboand 0f au exteol-o
oger.

I bai een no ghot-I liai net ibeen eut of
[lie roeai. Thank hx."veti, Il was but. a dream!

Philip Le Vaillant at Havre and sMY te lia
6"I was [lie couipauton 'and friend o! Don José
fiovero'a daugliter, who at thltait moment o!
ber 1f. placed lu my charge for You [bis casket
whtdbi coutains Don Jos«,s letton sud your ewu.
I am wi tloui a homoe or a protector ; do not. fer-
sake me!"I

Ttiere could lie ne manner of donit [h-at tho
nîcli mercliant would comply wlth her request.
But bowever aiucl4hie mtght do for ber It. would
lie more cbarl[y; lioWever generougly ho mgît
behave [owardsslier position would lie uotb.tug
[o that of wlitch she lad dneamed and for whldhi
ahe biai pltteJ.

"éNo!"I she satd [o lierseif. " My pnbd
revoîts from au obligation. 1 wl1l nover go aucl
strotuli ont iuy baud Ion charity. My life la
crushed, my future Jeal. flotter would it have
beeu for me te have peishai witl Annuziata.
But MY fate Wa-8 againstIL ~.Poor Carmen, who
doos fou kuow howslie Ila o live, la living; anJ
[lie miiouaire's bride lies lu a watory grave. I
wlsh," sbe ailded bittenîy, "[btat I could cex-

tiaxigo places witli hor."
She startod as If struk by a eliot,an suak

lnto Jeep ibougli.
téWhy not?"l she cied, lier face lightiug up

aud a trlumpbant blaze kludiing luDlien eYas.
ilIf. la a dariug suborne, crtainlY ; Jaugerons
perbaps 1 But what matior ? EverY soul ou1[lie
"'Marsouin" but me lias peished. I arn
acqualnted wiLli [heoamallest details o! Annunu-
zla[a's s[ory auJ of lien lather'a careen aud
Jeath. No one lu France kuows mue, uer doosa
anyoue know Don José's daugliten. Wlio coulil
beiray me ? Whio coutl give me tle lie ? I WUs
wrong te bowall my fate. IL bas long treated me
hadly but uow [liatitI puis sncb a chance wl[hlu
my reacbiti would lie a si-n not te avait mysoîf of
ht. So, tlie die is caut i Carmnen la dead, long life te
Annunziata 1",

The rosier lias alneaily wituessed [li ucce8s-
fui carryinçl ont of [heOtIaua'siietermlnation.

The good imercliant was on tborna. Where
could Olver lie ail [bis time.

SAfter havlng been [brice summnoued tlie Young
%au flually maie bis appearande. Noiwif.l-
standing all ita efforts [o coutrol lits orotion
lia face wore a look of aduessanau embarrass-
aient.

téTis la Oliver, my so," aid Le Vaillant
quîckty.

AuJ lu a iower [lie lie aJJ3Jsonsi teliebard
by Carmen ouiy: 61Your betrotheil."

The girl advaucoil [o where Oliver was
standing, auJ taklug lita landa wi[li a timtd
confidence, muraiured lu a supplicatlng toue:

siOh, ir i--oh, my brother !-asay [liai I am
welcorne union your roof 1 Say [bat yen willl
love me a lîttIe 1 I bave auflorecl se muoh!1 I
neoil so inucli some one [o love me!" 1

téElss hon 1"lcrted [ho merchant..si"Kiss lier,
my boy, if she wiil allow you."

Oliver coud ot refuse. Ho [ouch.ed bis lIps
[o Carmen's dbeek, aud [lie girl blusheil at [lie
cool saInte ike theie oaf. timansd modiesi of
n'aidons.

téWliat ean I toIt yen," saiJ [lie Young mans
constraiuedly, "4more [han yen alneady kuow ?
Dees not tle lieuse of Phitip Le Vaillant. and of
his son betong te Don Jose Bovero's danghton. 1
agreo wi[l ail [bat my father bas said. He lias
spoken for botb of ns. Yen are ne longer an
orphau. Our family t9 YOUrs

"-Tlisk you, brother,"1 replled Carmen.
Aâthlougb cbeying to an lrreslatible Impulso she

once more seizeil OlIver's baud sud preaseil IL to
ber lips. At [liaunuoxpoctoil contact [lie Young
man trembleil aud for [lie finit [lie ralsed lis
eyea tteieGitans.

Carmen wam caazliugly beautiful. fier cheeks
woee ttîl tingeil wlth crkuaon, lier eyes swamn
in tears, aundhonrliai-r whloh h bai ecome
unrasteued stneaaied lun icliluxuriance clown
lien Dock.

As lis oye nested o oxerOhver'a [boughta
lew to Dluorah.

téDinorali," ho aicl[o himmoif, téI wiil aiwaym
love yen.",

Onde more ho glaucoil ai Carmen and mur-
ninreil:

-4 1heLao oo beautifuil. She frîgliteona me 1"

<Te b. osUu.

AUTIIENTICATING A GIIOSTO

"dDolIbelleve ludreamsanaJgliost?I Tlia[
la no way te put It. Do I belleve lu droams ?
Yes 1 In gbost.s 1Liten[tome 1

As long ago as 1869 I was Coun[y Burveyor o&
ficoppole Coun3ty,Stftte cf Arkansas. My broLlior-
lu-law, Jackfileuliiy, onjoyel [lie officiai tItie
sud Jrew [lie saiary ; but I usai to ge aloug

..th liti-ouA-4y-[o*cary-[ho -sm ud- et li

turnlug at variable intervals [o shako hands. Ho
lived about a mile away, dowu [lie Bulburg
road-flrst house of the toft. When lie was un.
mlstakably gone I collected sucb of uMy facul-
tles as 1 could Iay niy mind ou, put the room lu
order, and went to bed. I had no sooner bhut
my eyes than 1 dreaxned Jack was dead. I saw
hlm, as piainly as possible, staggor down [lie
road [111lieho ad pa8bod the little bridge over
Possum Creek; thon the moon corntng out
suddeuly ho foît down and dIed of pure ugliness.
I drearned and redrearned [bis so rnany tirnes
that it began [o worry me; so I got out of bed,
dressed, and loft the bouse.

It wns a mlsty kind of niglit, but there was a
moon somowliere behtud tho fog, and 1 could
seo things Close at baud wltli tolerable distinct-
ness. I liad gene about a quarter or a Mile
towards tho spot wliere my drearn laj i "îo
catod"I Jaek's body, when I met hlm corning
rny way. He was walklng very steadlly now,
and had the oddest look 1 It was as if hWs eyes
bad nothlng behiud thern - you know hiow I
rnean.

léHalloo, Jack 1", I exclalmod>n profound sur-
prise; *- I awoar, old man, I drearnod you wero
dead, and believed ItL"

idI arn," was [the ropiy lu a toue 0f unuittora-
blo liollowness that seerned [o corne froma any-
where but litsIlips; and at [lie soo.nd ef it a
chil wind clrculated as froely through i ny bair
as If I'd f0 hat on.

Nover havlng mot many dead mon I dtd not
quito know wliat waa otîquotte, but ;1 have ai-
ways [bougli t[ho best [bing to do wlien you
don' t know w ht to do la [o shako bands ; so I
proffered my paIn'.

Jack i erely stared atmo, aasif lie did not seo
anythlng there, and saat ln tho sarne nnearthly
toue:

-4I can't do it, Bili, it's cootrary [o [lie cons-
titution au' by-iaws. 1 should forfeit rny
beave."

"oBut, Jack," perslsted 1, 14canIt you take any
chances for frleudabi p'a9 sakol"'

"iWe nover shakos liands" sald lie; idan'
[liat'a enougli."

Now I kuew exactlY how to manage Jack.
Before going te lied I bad put tlie black bottle,
some clgars, and [lie carda lun[lie poeket of my
coat; and [bt at 1 t hlad on. 1 pulied outth[le
bottlo aundlield It out.

"dDrink Il'
Thon for tlie finit time tht. sotemu gthost

arnileci a sweet, Bad tamile.
1 hall learnod [o diattugutali Jack'a swe[, sai

smille frominelia mowia of wrath, thougli Most
peopte coud't. Taktng the bottie, ho drank
dooply, and, atter carefuily returulng [he cork
[do [ta place, put [ho wliole [bing under bis arn.
Ailthi [litate I could soie riglit [brougl i hm at
any point; and [ho expression of lis face de.
pouding largely upon [he color and configura-
tion of whatever objeOt happened [o bo behind
it, wleoveo i movod lits bond [bore was a
deceitful appearanàceo0f a play of ernotion upon
bits eatures. Onoe when lie got lia face between
me and a kuot-bole lu a treo I iliought lie waa
golug te eat me-sao I baattly offorod a cigar.

"4Smoke 1"I
"lThanka 1 Gel a lighl ?
Strlklng a match on tlie SOle Of mY boot I

gave If. hlm, aud ho gravoly Igulted [lie weed,
blowlng groat baukao!of moke. I next pro-
duced tho cardia, aok.iug If W8 sbould bave a
gamoe-"i Jut for pilime," I added, knowing hoe
baal no money.

fle nodded stlontlY, mat cown by [lie roadado,
and âpread out liis legs lîke a pair of dîvîders
untîl [boy aubtended an angle of utxty dogrees.
I took position be[weeu tbem and wo wore sol)n
absorbed in thie raUional deliglit of i"mOyeu-up."
Somletîmes I won, momnetimeo lidd; but wliat
ever wau [lie reuît Of [lie game lie always
ended It by a pull ai [lie bottle, never oMlrtug
[t [o Me. I [bought tbâte meanuof Jack, but when
I men[loned it ho merely remarked, ilWe neyer
offersa anythlng,", and coouUnued lits play. But I
began te plan vengeance.

Pre8eutiy Jack began [o foot ht worklug 'in
bis spectral lioad. SometiMea ho would play as
tow as [he four-spot and cdaim Ilhigli." Once
ho stood hia land on a quo.n and seven ; and
flnally saytng sometb.lug aevere about ilfeilers
as would take advau[age Of a poor glicat.," ho
dropped [le carda from its199viSlOnary fugora,
iopped ovor upon lita unaubatantial back, aud
emittod a sepuilihral enore. I sat attIl a moment
and thougît t[o the followtng effoct:

idThis la a mean glicat. It would be raLlier
fine [o [oaci a whoioaornO tesson te [lie super-
nutural. Beagidea, h ta9no siaatIdistinction [o
have playod moen-up w1tl a realdeut of another
aud a warier world; and Borne e11gbt ovldence

êof [lie fact wouid be acceptable."
I arose and weut homne. I remembered tbat

standing ut [lie head o!frMY bod wo rn y sur-
veyiug plus and [lie mallet wlth whlch I drove

THIE FAVORITE.

FILOUBON,
AND TUE LITTLE XAaII[.

MoNsiEUtritTffmoMBoNE was a flue picturesquo
old solder. ReHo l bt a leg l ine Fservie of
bis country, and aoqulred n strate-ýIc abtllty
wortby of tho great genoral nuder wliom lie lad
fonglit. Thlat generai was Turenno, a, every one
in Qomarclie bad reasen ite) know-for every
one went at soe timo of tue day te [ho Soleil
d'Or, aud nover wi[liout lue-ariing Monsiejur
Trombone parade tbat one rnLýorable fact or
lits existence. Hoe waa a man of great Imagina-
tive aud inventtve powors; but thougli vain lie
disguised bie pootîcai aocompllsbrnts undor
[lie sober garb of reaiity, and lu reconntIng bils
adventures mtngled facis witl ilis fictions so
judtctouaiy as to arouse tho suspicion [bat lie
was not nîtogether alitar. Apart frorn bis lu.
tellectual occupation, lie was nonilnally a dlock-
maker; really ho did uotbing but talk and
drink, Iu the wtnter ho sat lu [ho chimuoy of
[lie Soleil d'Or, and lcoked after the firo; in [he
surnaer lie sut lun[lie porcli of [lie Soleil d'Or,
aud looked after [ho boueyeuckle; at [lie samne
[lieo, lu botb- seabona lie looked after hlrnif

Madame Trombone, lu conforml[y wltli [bat
groat Law of nature wblch moercifuliy provides
[lai nothing perfec[ly uselosa shahl live upon
[bis earth, died wbeu Trombone returned frin
[lie warm with bis wcoden leg and lits pension.
Iu bis absence alie bad sus4taiued bld' reputatton
-for she was as volubie aud Inventive as lie-
and witb [lie assistance of an apprentioe made
a very snug aud rellable business. So far sIe
was u8eful, aud llved. Wbeu Trombone return-
od ho could austian bts owu reputation, aud
tlie business requtred no more maklug; thon
Madame Trombone was perfectly umelosa.
Moreover, aIe was ugty. So she dled-pooe
[bing i--aud lier wldower devou[ly [liaukei lits
saint aud Providence for [le mercies [bat are
inscrutable.

It wam a marvel in [lie fow ignorant of Trom.
bene's strategigai attaluimeuts liow lie, slttiug
ail day in [ha, Soleil d'Or, couid manage bis busi-
nous on [he other aide of [lie Place. But lo ied
manage it, and in [bis Wise.

Firsi, bowever, suflbr me [o paroutheasue [b-at
parental prerogative-a faint g-emblance and
@Imulucruom of whlch st lingera lu France-
whlih obtained te a vory great degreo a century
aud a litl ago. Thon lu ihat paradlae [bore
was marriage aud glvlng in marrIage, anud also,
it lsacncessary [o add thera was selllng lu mar-
niage. A fatber's care waë leas engagod ai tb
wbat ho sliould make cf his daughtors [bau as
to wbut ho mlgit. make by [hem. Trombone
oontrived [oo make a very prettY [wo sous by
bis chlld.

It lias bon sald [bat Madame Trombone macle
a business wi[h [lie assistance of au apprentIoa.
Now Pepin, the apprentice, in [heie oaler part
cf bis [lie, was mImpiy engaged in moUting [lie
cboap Joweibery forailng Madame'. stock-lu-
[rade, whist [lie gooct woiman did tlie bousohold
duties or souuded lier hiband's ciarion lun1the
eara 0f lier frlend. For [he sake 0f variety she
eontimos sat lun[the Ubop wItli ler knlti.ing,
and set Pepîn te make [lie leds aud boull the
aoup. At [bistie liewas flteen, light and
tingentone. It was with [the vlow of exerolising
bis tngeuuity that lie eleot.ed te bo a .Iewollet'
apprentice; Little iscope dcl lhe flnd lu Madamne's
establitshment. Stili, [bure wore tools aud ap-
pliancoe for ropairtng, aund[the like, oxhbited in
the wtndow as a liait, aud witli Ihose tho lad
arnused ltaisoin l elsure moments.

one day a glrtouà ilunkey mnaie bis appea-
rance lu [ho shop; ho waw corne froa [ho chiA-
[eu of Monieufr la Marquis (de la Grenouille-

gonflée te bldl Madame Trombone &end a work-
man np to [lie chàteau iustanlly. Monsieur la
Marquis de bu Grenouilegoli]e's cdock wa
aufferi ug from au intArnai dl@irrignenoaut. Pepîn
wam de.patcbed on a forloru hope. HIe hlid seen
but oneu dock before in hliifetire. The lame
dlock was put before hlm. lie deccared nie couid
do nothlng wlthout b-la tools, îikid took [lie won-
droos place cf mecbantim homo witl i hm. le
studled tt fora whole day, and i hy awake thiuk-
hIg about lu [ho whole anlht. The followiug
eveulng lie returned tlie dock te [ho marquis,
manded aundu cin oplote goirîg urder. From
[hat lIme Madame Troinbone was a clockmnaker,
aud Peplu wa. con[luually mnakinig and repair-
Iug work of tiIs kiud. At eIghteu hoi made a
dlock wltlî a seii[ry-b)ox un ic [top, trouai whicb
au elgy of M. Tromabone eucerget, and ,lutod
as many [lies as (deot[cd [ýie Iheutr of tty. if.
waa [lie ma vel(if [lie provlnc , au Ibrouglit
Customers fri far suit wlde. Pepjin wat; bound

ifor mnen yeara, auJ wli Trombone retkurned
ifrom the wara, [broc of thoplprfiDticeshiip,

were unexpirod. As one lu somo way conocted
wi tlite Stato, [lie od è oitIer (clt bouîîd to acf.
up le [ho letton of [the Law; so lie gave Popil six
sous per diem wltl lid and board, a9 [ho articles

r sîlpulated, sud lie gave hlm ine more. Aud
;now tepl's tino wits up; but stîli ho stayed at

[ ho 1ittle sliep, taking hb i x uanJd'lrom-
%bone was not is[re4sed with auxicty l'or[lie


